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THE COLONY OF VANCOUVER ISLAND - THE FIRST MAJOR TIMBER ALLOCATION

In the last newsletter I wrote of the legislat i-on enacted by the House of
Assembly to provi-de for the al locat ion of  the Colony's l lmber.  In th is
art icl-e I wil l  trace the oft-controversial legislat ive dlscussions pertain-ing
to one of these proposals - Captain Stamp and Barclay Sound.

Thursdav, the lst  day of  March'  IB50

(Excerpts from Governor Douglas' Address to the First Sessi-on of the Second
House of Assembly - Colony of Vancouver lsland)

"We have also to ccnsider how the coloni-zat ion of  the country,  and the
development of i ts resources can best be promoted.

"With a pleasant, and healthy cl imate, whi-ch on the whole may compare
favourably with that of any olher country, Vancouver Is1and also possesses a
fert i le soi l ;  forests of  vast  extent;  a sea coast abounding i .n f ish,  and
studded wlth safe and conveni.ent Harbours; extensive coal- beds; and the
unoccupied lands of lhe Crown form a wide and varied domai"n, and we have to
consider how those sources of wealth are to be developed and to be made of
val-ue to the colony.

"I wi-11, hereafter, lay before you the copy ofl  a correspondence with
Captain Stamp, a gentleman replesenting a highly respectful English
associatton which prcposes to form a sett lement at some eligible point on the
West Crrast of Vancouver Island for the purpose of establishing f isheries, and
of entering largely into the manufacture and export of deals and ships spars.

"If  the results obtai"nable Lhrough those industrial pursuits may be
estimated from the number of ships employed, and the amount of capi.tal
invested j-n the f isheries sn6 l i .mber trade i-n lhe Brit ish Provinces of North
America,  we shal l  at  once perceive their  extraordinary value and importance."
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fulondav, the 5th day of March, 1850

(House of  Assembly)

"Mr.  Waddi-ngton, moved as an amendment lo the Address."  ( i .e.  of  the
Governor)  (excerpts of  Waddington's amendment fo l low)

'rMeasures to altracl r ' .mmi-gratr..on and form sett lements for the development
of  Agr icul ture,  the f isher ies and the lumber t rade, wi l l  meet every
encouragement on our part; we cannot but view the granting of land in large
quant i t ies ei ther to indiv iduals or Companies,  as ln jur i -ous i -n i ts lendencies
both social ly and pol t t ical ly.  Therefore we would recommend that before any
f inal  set t lement be made to Captatn Stamp and his associates,  the ent i re
scheme be laid before the Assembly f lor i ts concurrence.rt

' rMr.  Cooper seconded the Amendmenl."
' rMr.  Crease did not agree wj- th ei- ther the Address or the Amendment."
rrThe Speaker put the mot j -on. . . r r

Ayes: 7 Noes: 2

(Comment:  And so began t l re provincers f i rst  -  but  not l -ast  -  leojs lat ive
de6aEe on t ' i -mber al locat ion pol i -c ies.  )

Wednesday, the 21st day of  March, 1860

(House of  Assembly)

"Mr. Speaker read message from HrLs Excellency the Governor -
correspondence from Captain Stamp to the Coloni-al Secretary detaj l ing the
condit ions on whi-ch Captain Stamp has agreed to form a sett lement on the West
Coast of  Vancouver Is land.

' r0rdered to l ie on the Table."

Mondav, the 2nd day of  Apr i l ,  lB50

(House of  Assembly)

"0n the motion that Mr. Speaker do now leave the Chair, The House went
inlo Commi.ttee.

' rMr.  Col-es in the Chair .
r rMt.  Foster brought forward hls Mot ion of  which he had given previous

not ice,  ' lhat  th is House do resolve i tsel f  into a Ccmmi-t tee of  the whole to
ccnsider and report  on the appl icat ion of  Captain Stamp to His Excel lency the
Governor for  permission to cut  t i -mber,  establ ish saw Mi l ls  and lo purchase
farming lands in the vicinity of Barclay Sound on the lVest Coast of this
Is land. '

' rMr.  Waddington seconded.
' l rhe House lhen adjourned unt i l  I  o 'c lock on Tuesday, 3rd of  Apr i l . "



Tu-.sday, the 3rd of  Apr i . I ,  1860

(House of  Assembly)

"The House went into Comm-j-ttee.
'rMr. Foster brought forward lr is Motion regarding Stamp correspondence,

af ter  a long discussion Mr.  Fcster proposed an amendment.
'rThat Capta' i-n Stamp be al lowed to purchase 2,000 acres of farmrlng lands in

port ions al  d i f ferent points Dn one si-de of  Barelarr  Snrrnr l  nr  t le other.
'rThe extent of Timber lands shall  be defined for ma'intainino Caotai-n

Stamp's Saw Mi l ls  for  20 years at  a rate per mi le square -  L icensed.
"That t imber r i .ghl shall  be maintained to Captain Stamp but no Land except

the farming lands shall  be shut out from the sett lement.
rrThat the Government shall  make the most l iberal terms

Coloni"sts introduced by Captain Stamp af ter complet ion of
Captain Stamo.

"Which amendment was carr ied by a vote of  G Lo 4. ' ,

Saturdav, the 7th day of  Apr j_] ,  1860

( uounc 11 )

"Hls Excel lency proceeded to J-ay before Counci l . . .A Correspondence which
has passed between Captain Stamp and His Excel lency on the subject  of  a
Contemplated Sett lement on the lVestern Coast of Vancouve.rrs Island.I 'The Counci l  having read the Correspondence with Captain Stamp, and having
ser iously consr ldered.the subject  to which i t  re lates,  unanimously approve of  "
His Excel lency's act ion thereon; the Counci l  being of  the opinion that the
carry ing out of  the proposed enterpr ise wt l l  be oF the highest benef i t  to the
Colony, and i t  deserving of  every encouragement. , l

(Commerlt:  Although the elected House of Assembly had been in existence srLnce
nu Tz,.1855, the counci- l r  appointed in nugust of  r85l ,  was st i l l  i -n
exi-stence. )

(House ofl  Assembly)

"The speaker read messages from his Excel lency the Governor (3). , ,

No. 2:
' rGent lemen: r  have to acknowredge the recei_pt of  your speaker,s

c' lmmunication of the lrd inst. conveying the Report oi a Committee of the
whole House on the subject of the sett l iment about to be formed by Captain
Stamp on the West Coast of Vancouver Island and I have to thank the House of
their  opinion.

(sgd. )  James Douglas
1B Apr i l  1860' ,

of purchase to the
their  contract  wi th
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r rMr.  Foster:  I  g ive not ice rThat I  move for any further correspondence
exi-st i .ng between Captain Slamp and the Governor regarding the lands desired to
be purchased by ht '-m on Barclay Sound on the West Coast Vancouver Island which
has not already been la id on the Table of  th is House.,

Thursdav, the 25th day of  Apr i l ,  lB50

(House of  Assembly)

"Mt. Foster moved for any further correspondence exi-st ing between Captain
Stamp and the Government regarding the lands desired to be purchased by him on
Barclay Sound on the West Coast Vancouver Island which has not already been
laid on the Table.

"Mr. Cary informed the Honourable Member in rep.ly that there did not exist
any mDre correspondence than that already lai-d on the Tabl_e."

Fr iday,  the 22nd dav of  June. 1850

(House of  Assembly)

I 'Mr.  speaker read messages from His Excel lency the Governor.r l

No. l - :
"Dispatch from the Duke of  Newcast le to Governor Douglas relat ive to Mr.

Edward Stamp erecting Saw Mil l  and other works i-n Vancouver Island."

(Comment:  So ends the legls lat ive proceedings pertaining to the f i rst  major
aGTion of t i-mber resources in the provi ice'. simult ineously, we have
witnessed an el-ected Assembly increasingly wresting the reins oF power from a
Governor who, only ten years prevtously,  was the undisputed author i ty in
Br i t ish Western North America.  )

Contr i -buted by W. Young, M. in istry of
[Part  Two of  Three on 'Co]onial
Legis lat ion ( t85t-1871),  l

oo0oo

Editor 's note:  In the prevr ' -ous art ic le
Ihree) the symbols for Pounds Sterl ing
items 2 and f at the top of page 2.

Forests,  Vi-ctor ia.
Legis latures of  B.C. and their  Foresr

(which appeared in Newslet ter
were inadvertentlv ]eft out of
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EARLY LOGGING DAYS ON DENMAN ISLAND

AlI  th is is possible providi-ng you have a wel l -greased skid road. The
grease used i-n those early days was dogfi-sh oiJ-. Once or twice a year the
smelt  would 'come in '  on the east s ide of  Denman. Not only would the sett lers
get bucketfuls of smel-t but they would get a go at the dogfish because they
lvot.t l-d be right in there in the shallow water where the smelt r,vere spawni-ng on
the gravel ly beach. This woul-d al l  happen around n. ine or ten o 'c l -ock at  n i -ght
on lhe high t ide.  We would be alerted because the seagul ls would be fol lowi.ng
the smelts t ln during the afternoon and you could hear them squawking for
mi-les. The farmers must have had use for dogfish oi l  because they would be
out there i-n gumbocts with a pitch fork spearing dogfish along with the skid
road loggers,  heaving up the dogf ish on the beach above the hi .gh t ide mark.
The next morning they would bui ld a big f i re and render down the l ivers into
dogfish oi- l  then store i t  i-n wooden barrels for future use.

Gett ing back to horse logging again,  the teamster had a helper.  This
fel low had numerous duties, not only did he have to hold up the spreaders
whi le the team was moving or backing in for  a t r ip but he had to grease rne
skids in f ront  of  the t r ip on the way to the beach. He also had [o sweep the
skids on the return t r ip,  help dog up the turn,  tend the horses, and l ike the
whistle punk on a donkey show was bossed and pushed around by the rest of the
crew. Usual ly the skid greaser was a young felrow on his f i rst  job.

In greasing the ski.ds he lvas equi-pped with a coal oi l  can which had the
top cut of f  and two sides cut down hal f  way, A short  pole or st ick nai led
across the top formed a carrying handle. Thrs can would hold about two
gal lons of  dogf ish oi ] .  He also had a st ick or a piece of  broom handle wi th a
blob of  rags t ied or nai led onto i t  to dip into the oi l  and then dab each skid
as he scurried ahead of the team. Extra skid grease r,vas stationed along the
ioute so he cou. ld replenish his supply.

The greaser had another duty in lhat  he had to look af ter  the'pig. ,  This
was a sma-l l  sleigh about twenty feet long formed by t ieing two peeled saplings
together at the small ends, spreading thim apart tb about-three feet and'thei
bu' i - ld ing a deck or box on i t  towards-the back end. The sleigh had to be at
least  twenty feet  long so as to reach across two skids.  Thi ;  contrapt ion was
designed to carry the dog chains., grease can, and maul (among other things) on
the return tr ip from the beach, hooked behind the wj-ff le-treds. The teailster
usually did not r ide - p.robably because the reiqns were not long enough and he
would have to stand on the back end of  t l re pig.  The pig had a i i t t fe"piece of
cable or rope with a d1g on i t  to hook onLo the last  1o!  on the t r ip to the
dyTp. The greaser could r ide the pig i f  he could inveni  some way to sweep the
skids.  This was always tr ied but he usual ly ended up rvalk ino.

A maul was always used to drive the dog into the logs. ihe maul was made
out of  a pi .ece of  hardwood, usual ly crabwo-d. I t  would be a round piece of
wood about fourteen i"nches long and four or f ive inches thick with a steel
handle through the centre and a stee.l nut screwed down t ight against the
wood. The other end of the handle had a chisel end on it"to piy the dogs
loose from the logs. A sledge hammer r,vas never used because it- damaged the
logs. The dogs were desi.gned so the hook enrj cut into the log and the back of
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the dog was f lat so you could pound it  i-n with the maul-. The other end of lhe
dog where the chain was attached stuck up so lvhen you wanted to Loosen the dog
from the log al l  you had to do was hit that end hard wlth the maul and the dog
wou1d f ly loose.

The maul had a couple of iron bands burned on just back of the driving
face so the maul lvould not wear out so fast. They tel l  the story aboul the
old hooktender f l inishing dogging up a turn f lor a bull  team and having the maul
in his hand and nowhere to lay i t  down - being close to Brandy (the left
wheel-er bul l )  he just  nonchalant ly l i f ted the bul I 's  la i l  and stuck the maul
handle up lhe bul l 's  rear end, saying " I ' l f  know where to look for  lhat  the
next t ime I  need i . t . "

Gett ing back to the skid greaser,  my Dad hired a young Engl ishman by the
name of Dundas Twalthes. He was Dad's oLd batching partner Harry Beadnel l 's
brother-in-law and Harry and old Dad decided that graasing skids would be a
good job for  th is fe l low to break in on as hi .s f l rst  job in canada. He
boarded at our place and the very f i"rst day as he was returning from his duty
of greasi-ng skids my Mum must have smelled him coming because she met him and
made h-i-m shed al l  hi-s clothes i-n the woodshed and put on other clothes before
he was al- lowed in the i rouse. I  neglected to teI I  you that th is dogf ish oi l
was runny, black, and stunk l ike hell  and this was what he had been wrestJ- ' i .ng
with al l  day and he had it  al l  over hi-m. Dad and Harry had manv a qood lauoh
retel l i -ng that story.  That same young man did al l  r ight  in Canada I  ne end6d
up in the real  estate business in Parksvi l le and his fami ly are st i l l  in the
business. I  met Mr.  Twa. i thes at  a horse show in Qual icum about th i r ty years
ago when my daughter was competi"ng and he sti l l  had not forqotten hr-s
exper ience greasing skids f lor  Wi l l i_e Bajk ie.

Contri-buled by
(rart  I  wo

W.
of

Baik ie,  FHABC membe:: ,  Campbel l  River.
Three on 'Ear ly Logging Days on Denman Is land')
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RECENT PUBLICATIONS

Lembke, Jerry and w. Tatum. L982. One unicn in wood: a history of  the
Internat ional  Woodworkers of  America.  Harbour Publ ishing, UaOeira
Park,  B.C. 200 p.  $9.95

MacKay, Donald.  1982. Empire of  wood: the MacMi] lan Bloedel  storv.
Doug. las & Mclntyre,  Vancouver.  415 p.  $24.95

sela,  shane .  1982. Kelowna logging. (Avai labre f rom The Kelowna
Centennial-  Museum, 47O Queensway Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. Vly 5S7
Phone (604) 763-2417

ooOoc
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

The f irst Annual- General- Meeting of the Forest His[ory Association of
Br i t is l t  Columbia wi l l  begtn at  1: f0 PM on Saturday, May 14 at  t l re Br i t ish
Columbi,a Forest Museum at Duncan, on Vancouver Island. An afternoon business
meet ing wi l l  be held as wel- l -  as act iv i t ies and an evening di .nner.  Further
detai ls wi l l  be for thcominq i .n the next newslet ter .

oo0oo

The Canadian Oral  History AssociatrLonrs Annual  Conference wi l l  be helr j  on
June 2 and f  at  the Universi ty of  Br i t ish Columbia.  Addi t ional  informat ion
can be obtained from Al len Specht at  the Provincial  Archives of  Br i t ish
Columbia,  Legis lat ive Br-r i ld ings,  Victor ia,  B.  C. VBV 1X4 Phone (6oD 387-6748

co0oo

The Canadian Inst i tue of  Forestry is looking for an histor ian ro
coordinate the assembly of  the Assoc. iat ion's nat ional_ hi_storv.  For
informat ion please contact  Bruce Devi t t ,  Paci f ic  Forest  products Ltd. ,  p.O.
Box 10, Victor ia,  B.C. VBW 2Mf phone (5O4) 386-217I

OTHER NEWS

. Ih" Ministry of  Forests intends to designate the Mesachie Lake cookhouse
(Cowichan Lake Forest Experiment Station) as a Forest Service Heri lage
Building. The cookhouse has been j-n continuous use s' i ,nce 1934 and iI  one of
the last  o1d sty le cookhouses lef t  i .n B.C.

The intention- i-s to display cookhouse memorabil ia and photographs in the
bui ldt i .ng which wt l l  cont inue to be a funct ional  cookhouse. The"Ministry is
welcomi.ng donat. ions of memorabil ia and photographs for display and has i lready
recei-ved donations from companies such as tn/eitern Forest products Ltd. and
B.C. Forest  Products Ltd.  In part icular,  B.C.F.P. 's donat ion of  memorabi t j_a
from the companyrs cookhouses at  Caycuse and Port  Renfrew wi l l  be of  interest .

oo0oo

Hj_stor ical-  ar t is f  Inrr ic F-nn1_s[art f  s ornjoet waS to sketch and paint  the
sawmill beeh.i.ve il i lt; '"i"eti ' i irrr"c"rrrEi".'--inris betieved thar these
burners were part  of  Brt t ish Columbia's her i tage and that some recDrd should
be kept for posteri-ty.

-After ten years bf stetcning in watercol-our and painl ing in oi ls the
project is f i-ni.shed - over two hundred burners art ist ical ly rendered.

! t r .  Englehart  can be contacted at  r2G37 -  25A Avenue, Surrey,  B.c.
V4A 2K4 Phone (604) 53I-3243.
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FOREST H]STORY ASSOCIATION NEWS

Sixteen people part i ,cipated :Ln an instructional workshop on oral- history
on January 2I ,  1983 at  the Universi- ty of  Br i t ish Columbia.  The course was
sponsored by the Forest  History Associat ion of  B.C. We were fortunate to
obtain a high qual i ty instructor in Al len Specht f rom the Sound and Movinq
Image Divis ion nf  the Provincial  Archi_ves of  Br i t ish Col tmbia.

oo0oo

The Associatj-on recently constructed and manned two displays at the Annual
Meet ings of  the Truck Loggers Associat ion in Vancouver and the Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia Professionaf Foresters tn Kaml-onns- Scverat  new memDers t {ere
si .gned up as a resul t .

oo0oo

The Associ-ation ts now regj_sls1"d under
Columbia and work i_s underway regardi-ng tax

the Soci-eties Act of Brit islr
exempl ion status.

oo0,oo

CLASSIFIEDS

For sa]e or jyap. -- one unused copy of the "carl-eton saga' by Harry and
ottvf f i71pagebookisanexce]- ] -entreferenceonthesett ]ement
of  Car leton County-along the 0t tawa River.  Many i l lustral ions,  good coverage
of the era of  the lumber k ings, t imber s l i -des,  ind whi te pine iumUering

contact  Bob,DeBoo, 4r9 Raynerwood pl_ace, Victor ia,  B.c.  vgc 2p.3 phone
(604) 418-7446 (home) or ( 604) 387_5955 (off ice).

oo0oo

This newslet ter  is  the of f icr la l  organ of  the Forest  History Associat ion of
Br i t ish Columbia and is di .str ibuted thi iee veart
the Associarj-on, ri.braries, "no'l3o"l?i:il {;3iilrii"l3."n?iffirt;"Tl?::; "t
history topics,  descr ipt ions of  current projects,  requests for  informat ion,
book reviews, let ters,  comments,  and suggest ions are wel-come. please address
all  correspondence i-ncluding changes of-address to the Editor: John parminter,
c/o Ptotection Branch, Ministry of Forests, 1450 Government Street, Victoria,
B.C. VBW ]E7.

Membership in the Associat ion is $5.00 year ly.  Shoutd you wish to jo in or
obtai-n further information please write to tne Tieasurer: vi.  Edo Nylanla, awt
Forest  Park Dr ive,  Sidney, B.C. VBL 4EB.

oo0oo


